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HE PRIES

HE SPIES

HE SNOOPS 

S n o o p in g  Sam
I heard Miss Martin 

say she wouldn’t • mind 
helping coach the 
girls* basketball team 
if they would practice. 
She need not worry 
about that,because the 
girls are ready to 
practice basketball 
anytime.
V/onder if Rosanna has 
’’Gobs of Love For The 
K avy”?
A Clint Castleberry 
Jr.is liable to emerge 
out of that B. H. S, 
football team yet*
Haa Harold gone over

board for Sara S.?
Guess who informed 

Mr. Tapp he was to bo 
the boys’ basketball 
coach? Well, he found 
it out by reading an 
article in the Bailey 
Bugle.
Did you notice how 
all the boys got that 
far-away look in their 
eyes v/hen Iris sang 
“I’m Dreaming of a 
liVhite Christmas”?
Basketball certainly

peps up the students, 
but of course you've 
noticed.
It's a military se

cret, but there is 
nothing in those lock- 
ed--lockors except a 
lot of books I (Don’t 
worry students; no one 
will got them.)
Does Bobby Jones like 
Sims because they sell 
good ice-cream there?
Want to see a pictviro 
of tv/o Wilson football 
stars? Then see Mary 
Rose for further de- 
•tails •
There’s a rumor going 
around that Christine 
Pinch wishes Marks Un
derwood wore here to 
assist her in the com
mercial department.
Here’s v/ondering if 
it was an accident 
when the bridegroom in 
the 9th grades' negro 
play stumbled coming 
dcvm the steps.
Wonder whore Harland 
was the night buforo 
Halloween,

Personeiity Puns

• M A i U i n A  mm
Martha Bunn is a 
snail mock, trim se
nior admired by all 
high school students 
for her dependability.
On the school paper 
she works very faith
fully and patiently to 
do her task.
Sports she enjoys are 

basketball, and base
ball, and outdoor exer
cises .
Since her ambition is 

to become a nurse, she 
.is trying to bo phy
sically fit in every 
v/ay.

CAKl WALBCER JR.

Carl Walker Jr. is 
quite a jolly, plea
sant senior. He is 
also a school paper 
v;orker and devotes 
muck of his time v;ork- 
ing in the supply room 
without any pay.
His hobby is listen
ing to the radio. Al
though most boys don't
have a favorite song, 
his is "Somebody Else 
Is Taking My Place",
Carl belongs to the 

Methodist Church.
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